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CLASS CF 1906
A V.TLKES Of SOM

4

t S f . r ,
Commsncsmtnt Day ExtrclM of Gradsd

1 New Muslin.
'
Underwear jj BUY YOURFind in Pe-ru-na a Reliable Friend. Senator Blackliurn Reported Shot

i' .V At:;- C
- v

School'at Optra Houst. Interesting

Exsrclsss. four Graduatst,

Rscsptlon Last Night. r.

To the pupils, and the relatives and
ON SALE WEDNESDAY I For the Debility of Old People

vThe Catarrhal Diseases of the

Middle AgeJ The

Vanitory Clothlnf Cenpssy to Clot Up

" Butlnsu. ContclsftcrFusd Started

by EUetrle Company. Petty -

friends of those attending ' the Graded
School, yesterday was a most important
day, marking as it did closing exercises"We have received another large -

V' shipment of Ladies; Muslin Under-- : r ' of the school, and the exercises which
accompany commencement day.- - ? t

'' ' ' . Thief Cassht,- - -

(Special Correspondence) ,

Greensboro, June L The Beall Hard

Coughs and Colds of

Children and the Var-

ious Ailments of
Is Used

The New Masonic Opera House, on
the lower floor was comfortably filled,
while on the staire were the class of FROM
graduates, four in number, Supt, Cra-

ven, Miss Hendren, Principal, County

ware and Impliment Company ,
ia the

namo of a new hardware business to
open bar j in June, on West Marketf and Recommended.

Supt Brinson, President Green, , and
Trustees of the Academy, and Dr. B. r 1,1 c C N Vanstory, who for 26 years E5ACKBURN

, ; wear, rants; stuns, iNignx kodcs, --oij .

, set Covers-a- ll sizes, at least for a few ,','"

you are all familiar with" the .

price of these garments arid the work: ,

; ,4 manship. ' You cannot afford to delve --
, -

'- at the machine especially when you
'

. . can buy just the garment you want
' , for less. If you' cannot . come call '

'phone 228.. Don't wait until the sizes Tl ' r

W - are all broken.. -- '..'-.' " "
-

F. Dixon, Speaker of the day.
"

Shortly before 11 o'clock the follow
teg program oTthe day's exercises be-

gan and was earned out:

1ms been president and manager of the
Vanstory Clothing Company, one of the
largest retail clothing stores in Hie
State, has resigned,' on account of ill
health. At a meeting of stockholders AND YOU WILL HAVE A
yesterday, it was determined to sell
out the stock, valued at S60.000 in

Delicioas Gup of Tea
bulk or by retail according to condi-
tions. The immense stores of South
Elm street will be closed tomorrow for
the purpose of putting the grounds in
shape and making the necessary classi

J M Mitchell & Co., Kill
-PHONE 238 fication. The stockholders were not

Ik m

61 Pollock SU "Odd. Episcopal Church willing to continue the immense busi-

ness, without the active attention and
services of its founder, and builder,

j Song Star Spangled. Banner. '

Invocation Rev. L. G, H. Williams.
':, Essay New Bern in Colonial times.
Esther-Howard- ,-' ..';' Essay Public Schools in North Caro-

lina. Fannie Smith. '

Song Soldiers Chorus. -

Essay Panama Canal. Clyde Hardi-so- n.

.
Presentation of Diplomas by T. A.

Green. . ' "

Presentation of , Medals by Si M.

Brinson. '

Presentation of Scholarships.
v Literary Address by Dr. B. F. Dixon.

Announcements,
Benediction, v .

The essays of the graduating class
ifere well read and splendidly gotten
up, the subjects all being of interest.
President Green of the Trustees, in a
few well chosen words presented the
diplomas to the graduates, Misses Es

MRS. HELEN DAWSON AND GRANDCHILD. eeeoMjosaaA Grandmother Who Has Used Mr Neill Vamtory. ;

A new field of petty thieving hasPe-m-n- a in Her family
for Years. . CUT PRICE SILKS!been developed here by the stealing of

the little iron chips on the streetcar
rails known as the bond wires. For
seme time the electric car people have
been on the lookout for the thief, and

fERELY A IINR
Tn ' ofri viticr trv httr ! hnth vrtlir'; this morning he proved to be a little

Mrs. Helen Dawson, Snyder, Tex., writes: , . vy .? ,

" believe Peruaa to be the beat tonic In Use tor a rundown ayttem or
general debility also for all throat and lung trouble, and altmenti origi-
nating trom colds. ' - "'' i v

'I believe Peruna and Manalin would cure anything. ' -

"I have uted them in my family tor years and never have a doctor bill
to pay. ' ' - ' "

I know the medicine to be all that Im claimed for It ' "
"I recommend It to all." , - .,- -

negro-name- Joe Burton. A policephysical and financial -- condition, you V
cannnoterrin buvine your "Groceries I?

man caught him in ihe act of trying to
sell a large bundle of the wires, prized

ther Howard, Fannie Smith, Carita from the rails, to a junk dealer.
Wallace and Mr. Clyde Hardison. Miss
Howard was valedictorian.

A conscience fund has been started by
the Greensboro Electric Co. The ini

of .
v . P ; -

H. C. ARMSTRONG tial contribution is 10 cents which asThe awarding of 'the four gold
medala by Supt 'Brinson was of special

received yesterday with the following

We have a number of China Silk Waist
and Suit Patterns that will be sold thi6
week at one fourth off their regular price.

All Fancy Silks that sold for 75c, we
will sell at 55c. All good patterns and a
good lot to select from.

WHITE LAWN ,
WAIST PATTERNS

with embroidered fronts and Cuffs at 35c and up.

letter.interest. With his usual, pleasing and
happy address Mr". Brinson made those2 - Phone 174.

'
:V 48 Middle Street. Danville, Va., May 14, 1906.

receiving the medals greatly . pleased,
and also left those who had failed feel Greensboro Flectric Co. :

against them, and they did not affect
him more than an ordinary cold.

."Fernna did the work for him and I
shall ever apeak in favor of Peruna and
Dr. Hartman's treatment. tl

"He took only a little ever two bot-

tles of Peruna. -

' "It brought the color- to hla cheeka
almost Immediately, and, O, what aa
appetite!" . - v - ,

., Vot free medical adTloe, address Dr.
S. B. Hartman, President of the Hart-ma- n

Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, who

Mr. Caleb Oonklin, Midland,-Ohio- ,

writes : r
-

v-"- '
'

' "After atudylng and watching my
grandson' a came, I can truthfully say
be la a well boy with no symptoms of
catarrh at all.
"Before taking your treatment, be

waa' constantly clearing his bead and
throat and gagging. The glanda of his
throat were swollen badly and he was
very pale. - . . - ,

'He la quite a different boy now. The
rest of ns had heavy colds during the
past winter so as to be laid up for several
days, but he seemed to be fortified

Enclose please find 10 cents for caring that their efforts were appreciated,
fare that I owe you as I was on theand their striving was not without good
car and the conductor did Jiot collectto them.
my fare and I believe the Lord wantsThe medal for highest in matheLawn :Swiffls: I me to pay it.matics went to Miss Esther Howard,
(Signed) B. Rfor English, to Miss Sadie Rice,,the

will giro all letters prompt attention, It being the first letter of the kind everLatin, to Misses Katie Styron and Mary Thursday, Friday SaturdayfUvlsed Formula "For a number of years reauesta have come to me from a received by the company they carriedWard, who tied. Vmultitude of grateful friends, ursrine that Pe-ru-- be riven a aliirht laxative it to Smithdeal's book store and had itOther awards were, scholarship to
Elisabeth College, "Charlotte tq Miss framed, and it will hang in their office

quality.' J have been experimenting with a laxative addition for quite a length
of time, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of Pe-ru-- na : that I
have incorporated such a quality in the medicine, which, in mv opinion, can only

Porch Rockers and Settees ,
t

' ' 1 "N

Full Line Refrigerators,' Freezers? Water Coolers.- - --

Patent Roller tray Trunks,' - .'"".
on North Elm street. Between theHoward, ' and Scholarship at A. & M,

College,' Raleigh, to Mr. Clyde
' v '

latter and the glass in the upper corner
of the frame is placed the five two cent J. J. BAXTER

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
' Smoot Skiddoo CONGRESSMAN COMMITS SUICIDE stamps. In the lower corner is theFurniture, Mattings, and House Furnishings. ; The literary address of Dr. B. F,

Special to Journal.', " n . ,
v envelope bearing the address of the

company as put on the conscience smit
. f ?

Dixon, of Raleigh, was in the gentle-
man's best stylo, and full of interest inWashington, June 1st The' Senate Osbl Asa SptCMlattvs Lomh Cium Robsrt every sentence to those who .heard it ten person, the letter being in the cen-

ter of the frame.JOHN B. IVES. 'Adams of Panasylvanla to Shaot ' -
" -- HlniMll. " "

93 Middle Street ' A Wilkes county republican, whoJPhon 257
Doctor Dixon ia one of the most pleas-

ing of speakers, and his addresses all
teem with valuable advice; delivered in

Committee on the Smoot case report
that the Senator from Utah is not en-

titled to a seat in ther Senate Senator
Foraker introduced a resolution of ex-

pulsion
"

as a test of getting rid of

Special to Journal ' '
was here yesterday is authority for the
report that at a caucus held in Wilkes-bor- o,

over the nomination of republican
the most convincing manner. He isal

Washington, June L Hon, Robert ways a welcome visitor Jn this city,
candidate for county officers Monday.Smoot1 r' where he has .many friends.

V '', The Rscsptlon. ,
Congressman Blackburn was an active

Adams, representing the second Con-

gressional district Pennsylvania, supporter of one candidate for sheriff,
while S H Hardin officer,Desire Permanent Peace Conference

Journal.- - . - 'Special to y

The reception given by the juniors to
the graduating class was a brilliant and
very enjoyable occasion. There were

shot himself, with fatal result this
morning at his room at the Metropoli-

tan Club. He' had taken a bath and

and. Blackburn's former chief support

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car Bervice to either "

point ,

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location '

The city'a rapid growth in this direction should make much higher valno .

For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C" or"
HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE, i i

140 Main Street, Norfolk Va- - -

er, was championing the cause of the
Lake Mohawk. N. Y., June 1. The many present who have an earnest in

was sitting nude in a chair and shot man who was defeated; The two then
became so hot in the conference, whichterest in the welfare of the school. Dr.

himself in the mouth. -- The1 report of B. F. Dixon was the guest of honor for
this occasion, Those receiving were

International Arbitration - Conference
adopted resolutions today which will be
sent to President Roosevelt, asking
that the Hague Peace Conference be

the pistol was heard by an attache of
Prof. Craven, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Green
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Monger, Dr. Dixon

the club. He removed to the hospital
where he died a few hours later. W. H. Oliver, and H. & WhitehurstA 1 & J made permanent, and that a general

arbitration tieaty be arranged. , The company was pleasantly enter

was a secret one behind closed doors.
Hardin is said to have shot at Black-

burn, the pistol ball going wide of the
mark, i It ia being said here, that in
making Judge Adams, chairman," the
organization completely dehorned Black
burn since Adams is looked npon by
all the whiskey element which had
been following rand 5 supporting the
congressman,'as their own peculiar and
original friend. ; , . f - .

tained by musical and literary numbers
by the pupils and afterwards refresh

Speakor Cannon read a letter from
Adams in the House which . waa re-

ceived while he was dying, stating that
debt and losses by speculation in stocks
was the cause of his suicide He re-

quested that n j committee be appoint

ments consisting of ice cream and cakePARTY SERVICES (1were served. ".' "

PHOTOGRAPHS !
B. NorwayNorth Carolina hams and

Mackerel at Oaks Market iABEAUTIFUL rKUDltllUN ed or memorial services held. - He waa

popular with his colleagues. . MacKay's Mac-inli-

t

cures all headaches, etc, ' does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 60 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at

'

More Lynchen Arrested

Special to Journal , : ,
. .

.
The . Elks Bazaar '

The ciowd at the bazaar last night
; Wadesboro, June 1st More arrests

.tv'-!- ??l':;P'y decorated, eqaala Finest French Chin t

WONUnmo THE COST. ; ;
V,?1;- In nets or Open Stock. ; Can be matched for yearly to coma aa --

readily as wtiteware.. . . ' ,
4 ,

'

v 41. E. WIIITEIIURST & C0.

lii i X Special atterition'giyen to bringing out rhe
- individuality of each customer. ' Work ,. promptly
v done, and thoroughly up-tot- e. Amateur finish .

- soliciteding : -

BAYARD WOOTTEN :

: v f 92 EAST FRONT St. , ,rJ. - ,

was not diminished from other nights.
From the opening at four o'clock,

w re made today for the lynching af
fair, and twenty-eig- ht warrants havewhen the people assembled to see the
been issued for twenty-eig- ht more.repetition of the pretty dances given
Two have turned state's, evidence. The

roads are guarded with armed citizens0 45 POLLOCK STREET.ESTABLIfHED 1883.

Wednesday evening until late last night
the Elks entertained hosts of their
friunds. The booths keep up their at-

tractions and during a dull period the around the jail. The sheriff has re

My observation of the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds
since Mr. George B; Waters
has been Register is that it
has been well conducted, and
I would also 'state that du-

ring my term as Chairman of
the Executive' Committee,
Mr. Waters has responded
satisfactorily to every call
made upon him by the par-
ty managers. . . '

Respectfully, '

EARNEST M. GREEN,
Chairman Executive Com.

1904. 1906.

Notice of f'octing of Republican Ex- -

eculive Committee

band plays and the dance begins. - ceived
' several, anonymous letters

threatening to kill him if he persists inThe course suppers are features that
have made considerable money and
thev have been nicely arranged andFnnr prosecuting the prisoners. Public sen-

timent is strong with the Mayor. Dr. Pepper's PliosFerratesserved.

To the Voters ' 1

. v

. of No. 2 Township
y,);

TAKE NOTICE: , . '

. That application has "been made to
this Board for a change of . the, voting
precinct in Number 2 Township by the
addition and creation of another voting
precinct In said townebjp to be estab-
lished within one quarter of a mile . of
the Northern Foot of Neuse River
Bridge to be known as Bridgton Pre-

cinct, thus creating a new additional
voting precinct at the place named.
All persons, interested in the establish-
ment of this new precinct will ne heard
upon petition or in person by the Board

of Elections at the Court House in New
Bern on Saturday the 10th day of June
at 12 o'clock, at which time the,Board
will contiidor such proposed establish-
ment of the new precinct.

L. G. DANIELS,
Ch'm.

Today is the last day and every one
should take advantage of this splendid
opportunity to see the show. There

King and Queen in Public

Special to Journal .
Covering

FDR' SUMMER:,
Reputation.: are Beveral additional features which AND

j '',5- -

have not been mentioned, but tin y will
be immensely enjoyed. IlcmemLef the

Madrid, June ing Alfonso and

his bride rode out in public today and

were received with tremendous sheers
from the people. .

"

doll show toni;;ht and tho prize to Le

eiven to the child having the prettiest
dull, alno a priae to the one fJ"-',''"-

correctly the imme of one of the tnl
The annrchifitic attempt on their lives

was vi-r- nearly fatal. A fragment of

the is'ruek the kinjf on the breunt

Eire's Root Beeri
't zzzzzzzl.. " : -

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM

We have a reputation
for keeping; everything that
a drug tore Bhould keep.

It is very seldom we Bay

"just out" to a cuHtomer.

If it ia to be found in any
drug store we have it.

j Ac

We ar Rhowing ft beautiful
Line of Fiber and Crex
' ART SQUARES

'' ' AND

RUGS.
Full lino of Mattings. Call

qml rcc our lino of floor cover
ii ; i buying.

The 1,1

Notice is horeliy given ilmt there will
be a nwtinj? of tho Kcjuiblican Kxocu-liv- e

&)fiiiiiilt,co of Craven county fit
thu 0iT.ce of the chairman, C. I!, lliil,
No. r.5, I.ti.!,llo ulreet,' on ?.:!,! y Juno
l b l.i --

., nt 12 oVl..( k i),ii, f r !' ;

I ni ; of r:ie.ii ;; t :, t; .... ( J
'

f r I.' ; a y !
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